ing the embedded cultures in 1% methylene blue at pH 11 for 7 mm at 60#{176}C. Cultured fibers were then easily visualized under light microscopy ( Fig. 1A) . Ones deemed of greatest potential interast were selected, their loci marked with a marking objective (Fullam Company, Schenectady, N.Y.) and punched out from the embedding disc ( Fig.  1B) with our specially designed hollow drill-punch (Fig. 1C, left) . The drill-punch is made from steel hypodermic tubing (71 gauge, 1.8 mm inside diameter; 85 gauge, 2.2 mm inside diameter can be used if a larger core needed) with two teeth cut, which are shaped and sharpened in the style of the cutting edges of a twist-drill. The cores were pushed out of the drill-punch by a stylus ( was found in the first 2.0 ml (Fig. 1) and followed by the same sheep antirabbit antibody used for gr#{233}up 2. It is clear that the specificity of the reaction increases with every purification step; when both antibodies are purified by acrylamide affinity columns, the sections have practically no background (Fig. 2c ).
